percutaneously. Her symptoms improved markedly and after lengthy discussion around the benefits and hazards of keeping the gastric band she elected to undergo laparoscopic removal. This was performed without complication. The operative finding of anterior band slippage explained the symptoms on presentation. Contrast swallow imaging performed one day following band removal showed a marked improvement in her oesophageal emptying although the oesophagus remained dilated. On review two weeks later she reported eating a near normal diet and was almost symptom free.
In a series of 126 patients having laparoscopically inserted gastric bands, anterior slippage was detected in ten (7.9%) individuals. 1 There is no bariatric surgery service in Northern Ireland and the number of individuals who have undergone surgical intervention in United Kingdom or abroad is unquantified. This case highlights that a lack of such a service can delay diagnosis and treatment of associated complications. The proportion of obese adults in Northern Ireland is comparable with nationwide rates at 24%. 2 In a retrospective review in 2009, Arias et al 3 identified five out of 257 patients (1.9%) presenting with megaoesophagus following gastric band insertion. The mean postoperative time to complication was significantly shorter than in our patient at 32 months (range 24-36) and in all cases the band was removed. With this unusual delay it was important that we excluded oesophageal cancer with careful endoscopy.
Given the lower complication rates and proven superiority of gastric reduction surgery such as Roux-en-Y bypass and sleeve gastrectomy to gastric band insertion in sustaining weight loss, type 2 diabetes control and hypertension remission, the incidence of band insertion continues to reduce with time. 4, 5 Despite this, as the risk of complications of gastric band insertion remains a possibility we urge all healthcare practitioners to be vigilant and preferably to refer to an upper gastrointestinal service with a specialist interest in bariatric intervention. The Ulster Medical Journal www.ums.ac.uk
IMAGING FOR SUSPECTED RENAL COLIC IN A DISTRICT GENERAL HOSPITAL; IS AN X-RAY OF THE RENAL TRACT AN OUT-DATED INVESTIGATION?
Editor, Acute renal colic is a common, often recurrent condition with an annual incidence of 1-2 cases per 1000 and a lifetime risk of 10-20% for men and 3-5% for women [1] [2] [3] . Whilst historically, a plain radiography of the renal tract (XR KUB) was routinely performed, a non-contrast computed tomography scan of the urinary tract (CT KUB) within 24 hours of presentation is currently the investigation of choice for suspected renal calculi 4, 5 . We assessed the investigation pathways followed for patients presenting to the emergency department in a large district general hospital with suspected renal calculi to determine the utilisation and role of XR KUB and CT KUB. 
A SIMPLE TECHNIQUE TO IMPROVE BOWEL DECOMPRESSION AT LAPAROTOMY

Editor,
Decompression of small or large bowel is often necessary during laparotomy. During a bowel resection, intra-luminal decompression may be performed using a hypodermic needle or alternatively a standard plastic or reusable metallic sucker (1, 2) . This approach leads to repeated obstruction of the device due to the semi-solid nature of the effluent and risks spillage of enteric contents, with potential intra-peritoneal contamination. Milking small bowel effluent proximally into the stomach and aspirating via nasogastric tube increases the risk of intestinal trauma and potential respiratory sepsis.
females'over'60'had'calculi'identified'with'an'overall'positive'rate'for'this'age' group'of'27.6%'(8/29).''117'patients'(75.9%)'had'CT'KUB'performed'<24' hours'of'presentation'and'58'(49.6%)'had'calculi'identified.'Of'the'37'patients' who'waited'>24'hours'for'CT'KUB,'only'14'(37.8%)'had'calculi'identified.''' ! Figure!1:!Number"of"positive"and"negative"CT"KUB"results"for"patients" grouped"into"gender"and"ages"ranged"less"than"<30,"30B60,"and">60"years." We have modified existing techniques to facilitate wide bore decompression of obstructed small or large bowel, whilst simultaneously minimising contamination, utilising a standard 32FG chest drain.
There are currently many available devices for intra-operative bowel decompression. Commonly encountered problems with these devices include blockage by intra-luminal content, as well as repeated suction damage to bowel mucosa. Using a 32FG chest drain provides a bigger lumen with multiple drainage holes, enabling larger volumes and particles to be suctioned efficiently. It is more flexible, thus limiting damage to bowel mucosa; however, caution must still be taken as the plastic is firm. Tightening of the purse-string suture on enterotomy closure minimises contamination. Although there is not one decompressive strategy that can be implemented in all cases, with a move towards intra-operative colonic lavage and primary anastomosis, this simple technique is an inexpensive, beneficial addition to the surgeon's armamentarium (2, 3) . 
INTESTINAL CRYPTOSPORIDIOSIS MIMICKING ACUTE APPENDICITIS
Editor, Surgery for acute appendicitis (AP) is one of the commonest emergency surgical procedures performed on the acute take. The differential diagnoses for AP are well known to those involved in acute general surgical practice. Unusually, other causes may mimic this common acute surgical condition, one of which is Cryptosporidial enteritis.
We report a case of a patient presenting with right iliac fossa pain (RIF) and diarrhoea who had a histologically normal appendix and whose stools were positive for Cryptosporidia oocysts.
A 19-year-old female presented with a short history of RIF pain and diarrhoea. Whilst inflammatory markers and an ultrasound scan were essentially normal, acute appendicitis could not be excluded and she proceeded to appendicectomy. At operation there was a grossly normal appendix with a small amount of fluid in the RIF and associated mesenteric lymphadenopathy. Appendicectomy was completed and histopathology reported a normal appendix. Post operatively the patient had ongoing diarrhoea and microbiology of stools samples reported Cryptosporidia oocysts. Otherwise, the patient was systemically well. At outpatient review, her symptoms had settled and she was discharged.
Cryptosporidium infection (also known as cryptosporidiosis)
is an important cause of gastroenteritis. It may affect any age group, however is more classically symptomatic in children and immunocompromised individuals. There were in the region of 143 reported cases of cryptosporidium infection in Northern Ireland in 2014 [1] .
Cryptosporidium in humans is caused by two main species -Cryptosporidium hominis and parvus with an incubation period of between 3 and 12 days. It is usually a self-limiting diarrhoeal illness, although in some cases, it can be more severe. Infection is commonly transmitted via the faecooral route (Figure 1 ). Sporadic cases can also be transmitted via animal contact or drinking contaminated water. Many reported disease outbreaks are linked to contaminated water as the organism is resistant to disinfectants and chlorine [2] .
Once inside the gastrointestinal tract (GIT), the organism reproduces within the epithelial lining, commonly the jejunum and ileum [3] . Confirmation of the diagnosis requires stool microscopy to identify cryptosporidium oocysts, which is considered the gold standard [4] . In cases where microscopy is negative and the diagnosis is considered, colonoscopy with biopsy may aid diagnosis.
In this case, a diagnosis of Cryptosporidial enteritis was not considered. The history of diarrhoea and the positive stool samples retrospectively made the diagnosis and also explained the operative findings. 
PRESCRIPTION OF SECONDARY PREVENTION MEDICATIONS TWO YEARS POST CORONARY ARTERY BYPASS GRAFTING: AN AUDIT OF REGIONAL PRACTICE
Editor, the most commonly performed cardiac operations, with over 20,000 procedures conducted annually in the United Kingdom. 1 The efficacy of CABG has been well established, as demonstrated in numerous studies. Nevertheless, the progression of native coronary artery atherosclerosis, as well as the occlusion of bypass grafts, continue to predispose patients undergoing CABG to an increased risk of myocardial infarction and death. To reduce the occurrence of major adverse cardiovascular events, secondary prevention is of paramount importance and includes appropriate medical therapy and lifestyle modifications. 2 The use of secondary prevention medications (antiplatelet agents, β-blockers, renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system blockers and lipid-lowering agents) has been associated with a lower rate of adverse cardiac events in patients after CABG and is therefore a Class I recommendation in national and international guidelines. However, despite evidence supporting the use of these medications, implementation has been inconsistent. 3 Whilst our own internal audits have found excellent secondary prevention prescription on discharge, we sought to investigate medium to long-term adherence to guidelines.
Coronary artery bypass graft surgery (CABG) is among
An audit of regional practice regarding prescription of secondary prevention medication was conducted against the relevant guidelines published by American Heart Association / American College of Cardiology Foundation (AHA/ACCF) and National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE). 4, 5 Patients who underwent isolated CABG in the Royal Victoria Hospital were identified from our database (n = 50) and assessed for prescription of aspirin, β-blockers and statins at a mean time of two years and one month post discharge. The audit was performed in May 2014. Current medications and most recent cholesterol levels were obtained using the Northern Ireland Electronic Care Record (NIECR).
The results are summarised in Table 1 . NICE guidelines, in effect during the period in which the audit was conducted, recommended total cholesterol (TC) concentration < 4 mmol/l, with low density lipoprotein (LDL) < 2 mmol/l. However, it is accepted that a substantial proportion of patients fail to achieve this, thus group audit target with respect to TC should be < 5 mmol/l. 5 Our audit identified 91.7% of patients achieving TC concentration < 5 mmol/l, and of these, a total of 43.8% achieved the lower target. Drug allergy was not a reason for patients to be excluded from β-blocker therapy. We found three patients initially prescribed β-blockers on discharge, whose treatment was subsequently stopped. Additionally, in one particular patient, no β-blocker was prescribed on discharge and no corresponding reason documented.
In conclusion, adherence to prescription of secondary prevention medication in the medium to long-term post-CABG is excellent. However, as we all strive for perfection, it was noted that 42% of patients remain on the same dose of β-blocker issued at discharge, which may indicate a missed opportunity for up-titration.
Our study may also be influenced by the limitations of NIECR as not all prescriptions are routinely updated on the database. Another limitation is that patient compliance was not measured. It remains the responsibility of surgeons, cardiologists, general practitioners and community pharmacists to educate patients on the importance of continued adherence to secondary prevention medications. Adequately completed radiology request forms play an essential role in communication between practitioners, the patients they treat and radiologists responsible for minimising radiation exposure. 1, 2 Incomplete radiology request forms are commonly encountered by radiologists, hampering their ability to triage requests and assess appropriateness. 3 Clinicians often compound the problem by delegating responsibility for completing requests to the most junior member of the medical team during a busy ward round, where time pressures ensure that the clinical information is scantly recorded. 1 Given that few audit tools are available to assess standards of radiology requests we aimed to develop an audit proforma to assist in identifying current standards and measure improvement of emergency CT request forms for patients admitted to our surgical unit.
A 16 point universal scoring tool incorporating patient demographics, clinical information and requesting physician details was developed by members of the surgical and radiology departments in Craigavon Area Hospital. The format of this tool is applicable for use when dealing with hand written or electronic requests but in centres using electronic request systems, containing mandatory fields, the audit tool may be adapted. In Northern Ireland, where the Sectra system predominates, the universal tool may be collapsed to 10 points when the mandatory fields, such as referring clinician name and grade, are removed ( Figure 1) . A retrospective review of 200 consecutive inpatient CT requests was carried out. A point was allocated to each completed parameter and an overall score calculated. Results were then presented to the surgical team and a prospective audit of 100 consecutive requests performed.
The overall mean score for CT request form completion improved from 13.3 (83.1%) to 15.3 (95.6%). Documentation of previous surgery (35% to 71%), reference to previous imaging (37.5% to 75%), documentation of clinical signs (67% to 97%) and contact details of requesting practitioner (79.5% to 98%) all showed improvement. Of the 16 parameters assessed, 12 had greater than 90% completion after the audit loop was completed. Of the 300 request forms sampled, 212 (71%) were requested by Foundation Year One doctors emphasising the delegation of such tasks to junior members of the team. The cumulative effect of improvement in standards has been to reduce the number of final CT reports asking for additional clinical information from 13.5% to 1%.
In summary, inadequately completed radiology requests represent a safety concern as patients are potentially exposed to ionising radiation unnecessarily. As referring clinicians, we are responsible for ensuring adequate information is available for our radiology colleagues. 2 This scoring tool offers a method of appraisal for radiology requests and, as demonstrated by audit, may be used to assess current practice standards and measure improvement. It also provides opportunity to educate junior trainees on how to summarise pertinent clinical information and formalise this in a radiology request. Whilst this tool was developed for the assessment of emergency CT requests we believe its methodology is applicable to all forms of radiology request.
